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Regd. A'D.
Dated the

To

:

Act' 1052 and
sub. I Applieability of the Employees' Providgpt,Fundsr& Mesrcellaneous Provisions
the Schemes lramed thererunder to M1s.........'LlA
Dear

Sirs'
1

"'A-{J'Jl'U":":""""""""

on,.8.gr.t .gfirdn

rhis basis or the inspection
on.................,..i1 is evidant
)fficer
the
Enlorcement
of the records of your establishement conducted by

on the basis of particulars f urnished by ,ou

(

t

,:W{a" i"ffif"ltt

'n"' ',urrou,

estabtishmenuractory ui, w=..fo.. .xl*g.U.l--....is ensaged
Miscellanous
is included in schedule 1/classess ol establishment in Employees' Provident Fundsfand
Provisions Act' 1952.
A I n

(b)thathesaidestablishmenutactoryhasemployed.."....'},.f-......".."""""'per"on"on"S.:'Y"t
16{1) (b) of the
(c) that it has completed thE inlancy feriod in terms oI provisions ol Sec'
framed
Schemes
the
Empl:yees'Provident Funds & Miscellanfous erovisions Act' 1952 and
and its
office
head
with
together
thereunder are upptic"ur" ii-vout above y'amed esiablishment
ellect
places
with
diflerent
place
at
or
situatef at the sarhe
branches/dep"r,*"rro *t
earlier
the
for
your
"*t"t
records
ol
verilication
further
to
lrom,...............,....rinarivlpirri"io"rrrv, suulect

o"t'ol*"rerenceto
your apprication

No...-..................'dater'r{qr.#.i$e

)c^oi

herebv alloted code

ground w.e.1....[i,!.-.L*.:J6tease note that this will
f.ro. OU ].: , Lr:* .:........;; Administrative
will be treated as part and parcel ol the
not eflect the origrnat applicability of the establLnrnent and it
period to will not be waived off')
parent unit for att purpose (damaies etc.) Employee's share for the

Withr*rence to your application No"'
ol

E.P.F. &

Misc. Provisions Act.1952under

is hereby alloted to your establishment
eetablishrnent with ellect lrom..
lndia in exercise ol the Powers

'dated..'..'...........'..."'received

lor extension

No'
1(4) ol the said Act, on voluntary basis a code

DU ......'..............'........provisionally ccvering your
:-..-;";;", issue of a notilication bv I: G:v-e1Tu.:: ol

& Misc'
them by srib-section (4)' ol Secrion 1 of the -4
!'['F
lc

kovisions Act 1952.
to your estt' for the-PwPose ol making compliance
'3 i ' *J- """"'is allotted
framed
provisions oI the E.P.F. & Misc. provisions Act. 1952 and the schemes

The Code No. DU

witl. the various
thereundernamely,E.P,F.Schem",tsszEmployeesPenslonscheme'lgg5andDepositLinked
quoted in all thE correspondences wiih this
tnsurflace scheme, 1976.This code should invariibly be

'

office.

tq

wages' dearness
the employgr shall ue @.......,s."..:1,.....7. oI basic
payable to each
any
and retaining allowance, of
allowance (including cash value ol lood concession)
contribution
the
equalto
be
payable bythe employee shall
emptoyee every month.The contiibution
The contribution payable

bry

'"*i:"r::t]jnlljji,'""j'"n"n be carcurated on the basic wases dearness auowanee
or monthly basis'
during ,h;;;i;';;.tn *n"in"t paid on dailv; weekly,lortnightly

etc. pavable

rupee i,e.50 paise or more to be eounted
ll, each contribution shall be calculated to the nearest
as ttre

;:

,

neii 6igher rupee, and fraction ol a rupee less,tlan

50 paise to be ignored.

the wages may'betounded off to the nearest
lll. {or the purpose of calculation ol Contribution
less
and
rupee
rupee i.e' So paise o, *o'" being taken as one
,

thaglo'ff1:mflArl
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